Ab
borigin
nal commun
nity sp
port deevelop
pment
graant cre
eates new
n opportu
unities

Sask Sport is helping to
o make the ho
oop dreams of
o children in central Saskaatchewan com
me true.
Over a do
ozen schools in Saskatoon and
a North Baattleford withh a high First N
Nations and M
Metis‐studentt
base have
e been using the
t Sask Sporrt Aboriginal Community
C
SSport Develop
pment Grant Program to
increase levels of physical activity among their sttudents.
The grantt program, wh
hich is funded
d by Sport Can
nada Bilateraal Program an
nd the Saskatcchewan Lotteeries
Trust Fund for Sport, Culture
C
and Re
ecreation, is designed
d
to ssupport the development aand
ntation of com
mmunity sporrt programs. Using the graant funds, theese schools haave been ablee to
implemen
partner with
w Wild Youtth Sports Management to organize bassketball progrrams in their sschools and
communitties.
Josh Reis, coordinator of Wild Youth
h, said Sask Sport Inc.’s Abboriginal Com
mmunity Sportt Development
Grant Pro
ogram has played a very im
mportant role in allowing ccommunities tto access spo
orting program
ms.
“This gran
nt has been crrucial,” said Reis.
R
“In North
h Battleford, for example, many of the funding proggrams
only cover programs fo
or children who live in Firsst Nation com
mmunities. The Aboriginal C
Community SSport
ment Grant Prrogram allowss schools quaalify as well.”
Developm
Reis said his
h organizatiion has been honoured to work with thhe communitiies, as the pro
ocess has helped
Wild Youtth work toward its goal of “maintainingg the purity off youth sport that removees the barrierss for
participattion such as money
m
and ge
eography, by not
n only offerring camps att affordable p
prices, but alsso by
bringing high
h calibre atthletes to a variety of citie
es around thee province.”
When a scchool partnerrs with Wild Youth,
Y
the pro
ocess begins when Wild Yo
outh visits the school for a day
and workss basketball into the physiical education
n schedule. A
After school, they also offer a basketball

program for
f kids who would
w
like to spend their free
f
time beinng psychicallyy active. The sstudents are then
invited to join the wee
ekend basketb
ball league.
Wild Youtth has experie
enced coache
es that led each basketballl session. Man
ny of these co
oaches are First
Nations and Metis, succh as Universiity of Saskatchewan Huski es volleyball player Emoryy Wells and
occer player Carson
C
MacD
Donald, and se
erve as role m
models for thee children. In addition,
Huskies so
Basketballl Saskatchew
wan partnered
d with Wild Yo
outh and the communitiess to offer specialized training in
the Steve Nash Youth Basketball
B
Pro
ogram which helped to buuild the capaccity of the com
mmunities to
o
w basketball development.
continue with
Reis noted
d that the bassketball programs are quitte literally he lping youth gget off the cou
uch and into tthe
game.
“The kids we work with
h in various Tribal
T
Councilss and First Naations commu
unities need q
quality
opportunities to particcipate in sportt. We’ve had very great atttendance. Th
he kids are prretty stoked aabout
it and it’s a huge beneffit to have thaat level of engagement froom them,” said Reis.
So far, Wiild Youth has worked with 15 schools in
nvolving 2,0000 kids. The orrganization has also been
working with
w the Saskaatoon Tribal Council
C
and hopes that anoother seven sschools will b
be joining the
program in
i the New Ye
ear.

